# Campus Computer Labs

## Ben Bailey Art Building
- Art Lab - Room 123

## Bellamah Music Building
- Music Lab - Room 211

## College of Business Administration Building
- CBA Lab - Room 107

## Engineering Complex
- Engineering Lab - Room 103

## Jernigan Library
- Commons Lab - Main Lobby, room 123, room 306B

## Kleberg Ag Building
- Ag Lab - Room 141

## Kleberg Hall
- GIS Lab - Room 121

## McNeil Engineering
- Civil Engineering Lab - Room 308
- McNeil Lab - Room 310 Closed for upgrade

## Rhode Hall
- Education Lab - Room 244 - *For Public Use*

## Sam Fore Hall
- English Lab - Room 111
- Spanish Lab - Room 112

## Stienke Physical Education Center (SPEC)
- SPEC Lab - Room 125

## Turner-Bishop Residence Hall
- Engineering Lab - Room 185